
WHY THB INT.I!R~Cli\L YOUTH Ml.f;CH PeR INTEGR/,TE.D SCHOOLS? 

By A, Philip Randolph 

NJ\TIJI\E. OP THE PROBLEM 

The nature of the problem we seek to resolve is largely emotion~l, with 

roots deep in~ ~orass of feArs, frustrations, desperation ~nd a guilt c~plex, 

born of a l ong history of conflict, contradiction and confusion over the 

irreconcilability of 11t0ral and religious profession and pnct.ice on the part of 

aa.e aouthern politicians in the field of hUMan and raci~ l relations, 

Therefore, not only are federal law and court decisfons needed, but 

federal power ia indispensable to back and enforce the law and court decisions to 

avoid social chaos, troubles, tensions and turaoi l. 

CONDITIONS BACl OP TKB MARCH 

Thia Youth March for Integrated Schools in Wash~ngton, D, C, was planned 

because it is apparent that, despite the notable, monumental victories in the 
• 

• 

United States Supreme Court and lower courts by the N A.A C P for the desegregation 

and integr•tion of public schools, the civil rights revolution is heading for a 

grave crisis of roadblocks. Negroes are passing through an hour of trial of 

faith by fire. The hot winds of persecution are risinc. Only the t r ied, 

true to the cause of human dignity, will s~and •. 

It is clear to h~ who runs · and reads that the Supreme Court decisions of 

19541 1955 and 1958, striking down segregated 1chools 1 has precipitated· a raging 

controver sy. The country haa been virtually split wide open into two major 

camps. One camp stands for, and the other against, the public school policy of 

de1egregation and integration. 

Though the South accepted the U, .S, Supreme Court decision of Pleasy v 

ferguson of 18961 which handed down tbe notorious concept of "separate but equal", . 
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the doctrinal foundation of the system of segregation, it not only rejects the 

aforementioned decisions of the Federal courts but recklessly denounces them as 

communist-influenced and brands them as unconstitutional and illegal, Thus, 

Governor Paubus of nrkansas and Governor Almond of Vircinia, slapped down by 

decision after decision by the Supreme Court and the district and circuit federal 

courts, in utter frustration and desperation, have projected a massive resistance 

movement of state power against federal power, Schools have closed down, 

De11agogic and inflam~~~atory appeals by southern state officiara , press and pulpit, 

to the passions and prejudices of illiterate southern masses have provoked 

explosive outbur.sta of violence in the fora of bombings of schools, churches and 

aynagogues, and homes of Negr o civil righta leaders , A veritable reign of t~rror, 

in the form of mob rule, shootincs and killings of Necroes, is sweeping the South, 

Not only Federal court decisions, but the •oderQte and firm injunctions of 

our sreat President Eisenhower to the South, to obey and confor~ to the decisions 

of the Pederal courts as the law of the land, have been arrocantly flouted, 

lt has been estimated that 196 laws have been enacted' by southern state 

legislatures since the Supreme Cour t decisions, for evasion, if not nul lification, 

of the court orders for desegrecation and intesration, 

Ne must remember that the Supre111e Court has reversed itself on creat 

social issues before, Why? Because of the ehange and pressure of public opinion, 

Note the strange, amazing and incredible apectacle of a governor of a state 

appealing through a nationwide letter-writing campaign for public sympathy and 

money to establish and maintain segresated private schools for white ehiMren, 

Thus, it is obvious that while the court decisions for civil rights are 

clear and forthricht, they may not be final, Southern white supremacy leaders 

will not readily let up in the~r plots and conspiracies t o subvert and evade 

Geciaions of the courts favorable to the abolition of segresation. 
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In the l.ight of this fact, the country needs to I.Je alerted t o the fact that 

not only is intecration of schools at stake, but our wholr. .democratic ,gover11111ental 

order, which rests upon the Constitution and the priuci).l..:s vf tne Declar-ation 

o( Independence. If the court decisions f or · i~tecrotior· ~an be discounted, 

ignored and repudiated by any croup in the national community, then a court order 

concerninc any other social, economic or politicaL issue c.an be i~nored and 

disregarded. So it is evident that the attitude ,,f t ire S:.outl: to"ud court 

decisions on clYil rights may lead to inevitable c.haos anu c.onf• ·s ion and, perhaps, 

even civil strife. 

But the only way to mobilize public opinion back of the srcat deciS\ons on 

civil rights is to dramatize the question of integrated schools. This requires · 

action. It must be action in the form of puttin~ people into motion, No events 

in human history more deeply stir and capture the ima&ination· of men and women 

than the marching of men. The marching of men is the basis of the grip of war 

upon man. nbolish the tread of the soldier down the streets of a city or village 

and the romance in war will pass, 

Just as m01rches of citizens may be utilized son.etimes for anti-social 

purposes, they mz.y also be employed to advance constructivr ideas, The basic 

ideal of our March for Integrated Schools is the unlty of Negro and white youth 

in participation in this comm?n enterprise for a great moral issue; namely, 

democracy in education throuch integration. 

PURPOSB OP THB MARCH 

first of all, because of some disquiet in the nation's capital concerning 

the purpose of the March, by intimating its partisan character to embarrass 

President Bisenhower , let me •tate definitely and positively that this Youth March 

( 
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is wholly non-partisan and is absolutely free from any form of control or 

influence from communists or communism. It is to our interest not to weaken 

but to strengthen the ha~ds of the President since we ,.ish him t o uphold the ,,,,,.:. 

achool decisions as the law of the land. ~oreover, efforts to embarrass the 

President would only mar the moral grandeur of our noble cause and brand ua 

unworthy of ita advocacy. · Our Youth March is desi ened neither to help ot harm 

Republicans or Democrats in the c~mpaign. 

J.s to c om~nunists, the leadership coc.pletely rejects and unequivocally 

conde11ns communists a.nd COCIU!Iunism and their aupport, organiza t i onilll y and 

financially, since we fully realize that de~cracy and freedom, which c~unists 

openly set aside and denounce as bourgeois prejudices, are the only framework 

within which the Negro and other minorities, includ ine labor, can achieve their 

rights. 

What then i s its purpose? 

The centra l and dominant purposea of the Interrac ial Youth M01rch for 

Integrated Schools in l~ashington, C, c, are as follows : 

1. To give dramatization to the God-given right of every child, 

recordless of ruce or color, religion or nationa l orir.in or ancestry, to 

receive an education in the pu~lic schools,free from the insult of 

segrcg~tion anu discrimin~tion, 

2. To ouild and demonstrate the unity of Negro and white youth in 

this his t oric strucglc for the great moral issue of democracy in 

education throu~h integration. 

3. 'fo help awa!cen, inform, arouse and mobilize the people to the 

realization of the patriotic duty of every American citizen to support 

the Supreme r.ourt decisions for the desegrer,ation and integration of public 

achools as the law of the land. 

/ 
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4, }o point out an6 hi~;hli~;ht t ile An1er~can way of life throush 

democracy and Christianity, which seek t o g1ve ~verv boy ~nd girl an equal 

chance to build character and manhood, 

5, To alert public o., inion to the g_r;..~e d~. 11r,o: r of the poison of 

Little aock Paubusism infectins the bloods tre am of Mmerican l i fe, 

6e To warn the l•merican people of •he peril of a growlng trend, 

symbolized by Virginia's massive resist-tree t o :md~t llliJtc, if uot destroy 

the confidence of the public in the r ole n 1d i ntesr ity of the Uni ted Stntes 

Supreme Court in our . system of government , 

7, To indic~te th~t the disease se rms ~f Little ~ock Paubusism, 
• 

like the disease serms of tuberculosis, kn01. no co lol' line. Little Rock 

Paubusism must be curbed aod cured lest it infect the entire nation with 

its sinister germ of human hate, violence, anarc~y nnd terrorism. 

8, To meet the cold war of half-truths, whole lies, incitement to 

violence and n.cial hate of little 1\ock Paubusism,which ls ilttempting to 

brainwash the ~merican people into rejectir.g and nullifying t~e Supreme 

Court decisions for the des~ gregatlon end inte1ration of public s chools, 

with the cold war of truth, richteousness,, non-violence , good-will, l ove 

and 1\mericanism, 

9, To point out and emphasize that children are nc:. t born ,..·ith, nor 

do they inherit racia l or religious hntreds - uut learn and acquire them 

in some homes, schools, churches, nnd £rom some boukr. , newsr,apcrs, 

magazines, rnclio nnd television. 

10. To indicnte thil t children can learn to unlearn to h~te other 

children and adults, solely because of race, re l i~ion, n11tionnl or~gin or 

ancestry, by contact in the schools, by sound science, educa tion and 
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Christian teachings, for contact bct1teen children oi different races will 

h~lp childr~n to know the truth; namely, that all human bein&s are created 

by God and are children of God and arc, therefore, fundamentally alike, 

which will help to muke them free from, and illlllaune to, the si.:kness of · 

hUIIla n hn te, 

11. To emphasize tha.t the so-called massive resistance movement of 

Virginia and Little :\ock Paubushm aguinst the Supreme C~urt decisions is 

the lut stand of the dying order of the old slnve-plantation 9ourbon 

South, 

The reicn of terror, violence and hatred now sweeping over the South, in 

the fora of boauings of public schools, churches and homes, police brutality • 
against Reverend Martin Luther King and the outrageous kill i ngs of Negro civil 

rights leaders, is the flush of the death, not life, of the old Bourbon Confederate 

South of white su~remacy. In the grip of death throes, it is fightia~ hard not to 

die thouch it is iftpossible to live, 

These violent outbursts of savage physical attacks of the bomb and gun and 

poisonous racial propaganda, together 1tith judicial and legislative i1 tegality 

against Negroes and labor unions and their organizers, is but a pathological 

manifestation of fears, frustration and desperation o( the old South before the 

onward march of urbanization, industrialization, widening education, labor 

unionization of the workers, white and black, and the conflict and contradiction 

between the J\01eriean creed and 11metican dream of equ;.lity of opportunity with 

empty rationalizations of the southern social system of secregation. 

lt HY D, C. 

Washington has been selected as the locale for this interracial demonstration 

of youth,against segreg~tion in Little ~ock and the policy of closinc down public 

schools in some southern cities for the preservation of segregation, because it is 

( 
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. the seat of the most sensitive s ystem of !Jublic co111111unic~ tiou ,;nd circult.tion of 

events and ho1ppehings for the inform~ t ion of peoples in the ~. =. ,,. , and the 11orld. 

C:.)Ml'ETITWN FOR PUBLIC hTT..:Ifl'ION 

Decaus~ of the multit~de of issues and events, such as wars, sputniks, 

revolutions, !!trikes, 1vorld series and (lolitical elections, clamorin~ for attention 

from the people and governme~t leaders, any human cause, though great and im

perative, must be civen sharp picturi~ation to secure attention even by those who 

will benefit directly from 1t, 

No _one can g .. i nsay the fact that the world ~tives Httle attention to the 

run-of-the-alill event, thouch i111111ensely worthy. 'rhus, it is historically and 

• psychologically obvious anct true that the propaganda of the deed is more powerful 

than the propaganda of the 1vord, llut the whd0111 of the oppressed is to em(lloy 

both the propaganda of the non-violent word and the propaganda of the non-

violent deert •e~inst their oppressors. 

Thua, the decisions of the courts for the desegregation and integration 

ot public schools, in order to become a living force, Must win allies such as 

youth, labor, chur ch and s chools and the broad support of puulic opinion. Unless 

this is done, the courts mny even chnnqe themselves on the question; it has 

happenert in the past, Even constitutional amendments have been added to the 

~onstitution and then repealed, 

The olagner Labor Di s putes l'.ct, which was enacted in 193.5 and upheld by· 

the Court in 1~37 was practically emasculated in 1947 by the Taft-Ha~tley Act. 

Labor never dreamed that such a chance could come so soon, uut it did. 

11hat was responsible f or the reverses by the Supreme Court; the amendments 

of the Constitution and their repeal; the emasculation of the ~lagner Labor Disputes 

1\Ct, called by labor it Magna· Charter? 

/ 
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The basic Cl!use for tbc Court changes II&.S changes in public opinion, 

end publi c opinion is made and can be chanced t o suit va~ious croups who know 

the techniques of propaganda. 

De~ocracy in education throuch integr ati? n . is a major challenge to the 

conscience of "the Unit ec! 3tates and i s meeting with emotionr. l resistance. But 

the oppoai tion un be overcome . if the conscielfce of the country is kept 

perpetually disturbed by the conflict be tl~een the ideals and .truths of Christianity 

and de111ocracy ·and the practice of racial ser,rcget ion anc.l cliscrlmin:.tion. 

Certainly there ·is much that is darlt an<l wrona in the world t oday and also 

in ourselves, such as 111eanness, anguish, brutal i ty, greed, fear, frustration, 
• 

despair, hate. Yet there is also order and goodness in the ~orld and also in 

ourselves - love, courage, &&crifice, creativity, growth, dedic~t ion, regeneration, 

Though we now pass throur.h a long night of terror and trouble , ~ay we ever 

reme111ber that our night is not wholly dkrk nor i s it endless. There is always 

a star - a st~r of hope, t hough d~. The dawn will ~reak - the star is never far, 


